Growing the Health System

Meeting the Needs of Children
Arizona is experiencing unprecedented population growth. The number of children in our community is rising, too – and so is the need for pediatric-specific health services. Phoenix Children’s is answering the call with major expansion efforts across our region. It’s all to ensure Arizona families have access to high-quality healthcare – right in their own communities.

East Valley
Phoenix Children’s is growing our services to meet the needs of the East Valley’s burgeoning population of families, from newborn and primary care to a pediatric emergency department and specialty services.

Phoenix Children’s Hospital – East Valley
Opening in 2024 on the Dignity Health Mercy Gilbert Medical Center campus, the five-story, state-of-the-art hospital offers 24 pediatric beds, a 24-bed pediatric emergency department, surgical services and diagnostic imaging. The centerpiece of the hospital is the Dignity Health and Phoenix Children’s Women’s and Children’s Pavilion, which integrates top-quality pediatric and maternity care and offers 24 labor and delivery rooms, 48 postpartum beds and a 60-bed Level III neonatal intensive care unit (NICU).

Phoenix Children’s Specialty Clinics – Gilbert
These clinics opened to provide East Valley families with comprehensive pediatric specialty health services closer to home. The clinics bring together Arizona’s top pediatric subspecialists in high-demand areas including cardiology, orthopedics, cancer care and more.

Phoenix Children’s Pediatrics
Phoenix Children’s now offers primary care at seven Phoenix Children’s Pediatrics locations in Chandler, Gilbert and Tempe. Patient families enjoy high-quality care from neighborhood pediatricians – and they also have access to Phoenix Children’s full array of services, from diagnostics and surgery to rehabilitation and specialty care.
West Valley
The West Valley’s population is projected to grow at twice the national rate between now and 2025. Phoenix Children’s is growing its specialty, surgical, inpatient, sports physical therapy and emergency care to make it easy for West Valley kids to get the highly specialized pediatric health services they need and deserve.

**West Valley Services:**
- Three-Story Hospital
- Emergency Department
- Inpatient Care
- Multi-Specialty Clinics
- Surgical Care
- Sports Physical Therapy

Phoenix Children’s Hospital — Arrowhead Campus
This three-story hospital in Glendale will offer inpatient care, an emergency department, a surgery center and imaging services. Plans for 24 inpatient beds (with room to grow to 48), six operating rooms, two minor procedure rooms, 30 emergency bays/trauma rooms and a 45,000-square-foot clinic to house orthopedics, neurology, cardiology, oncology and numerous other in-demand specialties.

Phoenix Children’s – Avondale Campus
Located in Avondale, this campus includes a 71,250-square foot multi-specialty clinic offering care in high-need specialties including cardiology, orthopedics and psychology. An emergency department offers 24/7 emergency care; 40 triage, treatment and resuscitation patient rooms; and imaging services.

Phoenix Children’s Sports Physical Therapy Clinics
Today’s young athletes are competing at a much higher level than ever before. They’re starting younger and training harder, which has led to an increase in sports-related injuries. Phoenix Children’s Sports Physical Therapy Clinics in Avondale and Peoria provide physical therapy, rehabilitation and education services to address the highly specific needs of the West Valley’s young athletes.
**Thomas Campus**

As the number of children requiring outpatient and inpatient care continues to grow, so too does our Thomas Campus. We are creating more clinical space for patient care, and more office space to support a growing workforce.

**Phoenix Children's Hospital — Thomas Campus:**

- Building out two patient care floors and creating additional exam rooms
- Additional office building
- Additional employee parking garage

**10th and 11th Floor Build Out**

When the tower opened in 2011, we left ourselves room to grow. The time has come to build out floors 10 and 11 for an expanded 88,000 sq. feet. These patient care areas will include 97 additional beds, plus playrooms and family lounges. Floor 10 opened in early 2023 and construction on floor 11 — a new Neonatal Intensive Care Unit — is scheduled to be complete in 2024.

**Office Building**

This three-story office building will provide more than 94,000 square feet of work and collaboration space for administrative leaders, clinicians and staff. Relocating these existing employees from other locations on the Thomas Campus will create more space for patient care in existing buildings. Construction is underway and scheduled to be complete in 2024.

**60 New Exam Rooms**

By relocating administrative employees to the forthcoming office building, we will create space for approximately 60 exam rooms for neurology, rheumatology and nephrology clinic areas. Construction began in late 2022 and is scheduled to be complete in 2024.

**Neurodiagnostic Sleep Lab**

The existing neurodiagnostic sleep lab was moved and expanded on the third floor. The area is 6,400-sq-ft and has 8 EEG/EMG rooms with support areas. Construction was completed in spring 2023.

**Parking Garage**

An additional employee parking garage is needed on this campus to support a growing workforce. In early 2023, construction began on the site of a former administrative building. The additional parking garage will create up to 670 additional parking spaces and will be built to accommodate a future medical office building on the top.